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ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION: Previous research on general practitioner (GP) referrals in adult populations 
demonstrated that patient pressure influenced referral practice. No research has been con-
ducted to investigate how involvement of a parent influences paediatric referrals.
AIM: To investigate whether GPs who report parental influence on their decision to refer pae-
diatric patients differ in their referral patterns from GPs who do not report parental influence.
METHOD: A mail survey of 400 GPs who had referred at least two children to paediatric spe-
cialist outpatient clinics during 2014 was distributed.
RESULTS: The response rate was 67% (n = 254). For initial referrals, 27% of GPs stated that 
parental request frequently or almost always influenced their referral decision. For returning 
referrals, 63% of GPs experienced parental influence to renew a referral because a paediatri-
cian wanted a child to return; 49% of GPs experienced influence to renew a referral because 
a parent wanted to continue care with a paediatrician. Experiencing parental influence was 
associated with increased likelihood for frequent referrals in order for a paediatrician to take 
over management of a child’s condition.
DISCUSSION: GPs who frequently refer with a goal for a paediatrician to take over management 
of a child’s condition also report that parental request almost always influences their decision 
to refer.
KEYWORDS: Primary care; secondary care; outpatients; child care; continuity of patient care; 
delivery of health care
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Introduction
in australia, ~20% of children (birth –14 years) 
consult specialists during any one year. approxi-
mately one-quarter of these visits are to paediat-
ric specialist outpatient clinics.1
Similar to countries where general practitioners 
(GPs) are an individual’s first point of contact 
with the health system (e.g. New Zealand,2 UK,3 
Canada4), paediatric patients in australia are 
referred to specialist care at private or public spe-
cialist clinics by GPs, other specialists, emergen-
cy departments (eDs) or at hospital discharge. 
While previous australian research found the 
proportion of referrals from general paediatri-
cians and hospital discharge is considerable, GPs 
are still the most common referral source for pae-
diatric specialist care.5 Whereas in some health 
systems (eg New Zealand), patients referred to 
the publicly funded clinics first undergo triage 
where a specialist decides whether specialist as-
sessment is required, in australia, all eligible-for-
medicare-benefits referrals are accepted.2,6
There are multiple factors that may influence the 
decision of a GP to refer a patient to a specialist. 
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The decision to refer is not always based solely 
on clinical considerations.7 One non-clinical 
factor is a patient request for a referral for an 
initial or returning consultation. research on 
GP referrals in adult populations in the UK 
and Canada demonstrated that patient pressure 
influenced referral practice,8 and that GPs 
with a high referral rate reported significantly 
greater perceived pressure from patients for 
referral than their counterparts with lower 
referral rate.9 No similar research has been 
conducted in paediatric care to investigate how 
involvement of a parent influences the referral 
process.
The GP’s reason for referral is ideally specified 
by a GP through communication with a 
specialist. The main referral purpose usually 
relates to diagnosis and treatment of a condition, 
and may result in arranging shared care with 
a specialist for a specific problem or fully 
delegating the management of a condition to 
a specialist. The stated purpose of the referral 
may play a decisive role in defining the future 
relationship and communication between a 
GP, the referred patient and a specialist. it may 
signal to a specialist the degree of continued 
involvement desired by the referring GP and may 
provide an indication of who will have ongoing 
responsibility for management of a condition in 
the future. Thus, it is important to understand 
factors associated with GPs stating a particular 
referral purpose.
The aim of this study was to investigate whether 
GPs who report parental influence in their 
decision to refer paediatric patients differ in 
their referral patterns from GPs who do not 
report parental influence. Understanding any 
potential link between parental request for 
referral and referral purpose, stated or not, may 
improve the efficiency in primary and specialist 
care utilisation by preventing unnecessary 
referrals.
Methods
This report is part of a wider study to investigate 
multiple aspects of referrals from GPs to 
public outpatient paediatricians in melbourne, 
australia.
Sample and recruitment
The sampling frame for this study consisted of 
GPs who had referred at least two children to the 
paediatric specialist outpatient clinics at either 
The royal Children’s Hospital (rCH) or monash 
Children’s Hospital within the 2014 calendar 
year. lists of eligible GPs were provided by the 
respective hospitals. From each list, a random 
sample of 200 GPs was generated using com-
puter-generated random number sequence. The 
sample size was calculated for chi-square analysis 
to detect a difference of 25%, with 80% power at 
the 5% significance level.
a questionnaire was administered to the sample 
via registered mail. The dates of the first, second 
and third mailings were 18 may, 4 June and 18 
June of 2015 respectively. at the first mailing, 
GPs were provided with a co-branded (Uni-
versity of melbourne and the two hospitals) 
information sheet about the study, a survey, a 
reply Paid envelope and aU$5 cash incentive to 
participate. GPs were informed that returning 
the anonymous survey would constitute consent 
to participate. The information sheet advised GPs 
that non-respondents would receive up to three 
further mailings, but that they could contact the 
research team should they not wish to receive 
further correspondence. at the two subsequent 
mailings, GPs received a modified information 
sheet and another copy of the survey.
Questionnaire
The questionnaire was developed by the research 
team in consultation with GPs currently engaged 
in practice. responses were provided on likert 
WHAT GAP THIS FILLS
What is already known: Previous research on GP referrals in adult 
populations demonstrated that patient pressure influenced 
referral practice. No research has been conducted to investigate 
how involvement of a parent influences paediatric referrals.
What this study adds: GPs who frequently refer with a goal for a 
paediatrician to take over management of a child’s condition 
also report that parental request almost always influences their 
decision to refer.
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scales, or as single/multiple choices. With 
regard to factors associated with referral goals 
or parental influence, respondents were asked 
to rate the frequency of these as a proportion of 
their referrals to public specialist paediatricians 
over the past 5 years. The rationale for choosing 
a 5-year period was based on the notion that 
the number of referrals to paediatric specialist 
outpatient clinics would have been too few if asked 
about experiences over a shorter time period. 
Participants were given response options that 
included a four-point likert scale (rarely [< 10%], 
sometimes [10–50%], frequently [51–90%] and 
almost always [> 90%]). Other responses were 
provided as multiple choice options.
Data analysis
initially, frequency distributions were performed, 
followed by bivariate analyses using chi-square 
statistics to determine the differences, if any, 
among respondents based on referral goals and 
experiencing parental request to refer. all analy-
ses were completed using Stata 13.0 (Stata-
Corp. 2013; Stata Statistical Software: release 13. 
StataCorp lP, College Station, tX).
The project was approved by the ethics Commit-
tees at the University of melbourne and at the 
two participating hospitals.
Results
invitations to participate in this study were sent 
to 377 GPs (postal addresses could not be sourced 
for 23 of the GPs from the random generated list). 
The response rate was 67% (n = 254). We received 
roughly equal numbers of responses from GPs 
who had referred to monash Children’s Hospital 
or The rCH (n = 128, n = 126 respectively).
We asked GPs how often parental request 
influenced their decision to refer a child to a 
public outpatient paediatrician over the past 5 
years. For initial referrals, 27% (n = 67) of GPs 
stated that parental request frequently or almost 
always influenced their decision to issue refer-
rals. For returning referrals, 63% (n = 158) of GPs 
reported frequently or almost always experienc-
ing parental influence to renew a referral because 
parents reported a paediatrician wanted a child 
to return for long-term care; 49% (n = 125) of 
GPs experienced parental influence to renew a 
referral because a parent wanted to continue care 
with a paediatrician for an existing condition 
(table 1).
We also asked about referral goals. respondents 
rated the importance of each goal individually. 
The most frequent (combining the responses 
‘frequently and ‘almost always’) goal stated by 
GPs was to receive specialist advice on a treat-
ment plan for a specific patient (80%, n = 203), 
followed by advice on a diagnosis (68%, n = 171), 
advice on episodic worsening or increasing 
complexity of a child’s condition (60%, n = 151), 
arranging shared care with a specialist for a 
specific problem with a child (51%, n = 130) and 
for a paediatrician to take over management of a 
child’s condition (29%, n = 74) (table 2).
The only statistically significant comparisons 
from bivariate analysis related to: GPs who 
almost always experienced parental influence 
on their decision to refer; GPs influenced to 
refer because parents reported paediatricians 
Table 1. General practitioners reporting that parent request influences their decision to refer, % (n)
As a proportion of your referrals to public outpatient 
paediatricians over the past 5 years, how often did a parent 
request influence your decision to refer a child to a public 
outpatient paediatrician?
Rarely 









(> 90% of all 
referrals)
A parent requested I refer their child to a paediatrician for an initial 
consultation, n = 253
25 (65) 48 (121) 18 (45) 9 (22)
A parent requested I renew a referral because they reported a 
paediatrician wanted them to return for long-term care, n = 254
5 (13) 33 (83) 46 (116) 16 (42)
A parent requested I renew a referral because they wanted to 
continue care with a paediatrician, n = 253
13 (32) 38 (96) 36 (91) 13 (34)
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wish to take over a child’s care management 
(n = 42); and GPs influenced by parents’ request 
to renew a referral because they wanted to 
continue care with a paediatrician (n = 34). all 
comparisons were made with all other GPs. GPs 
who experienced parental influence on their 
decision to refer were more likely than other GPs 
to arrange shared care with a specialist  
(P = 0.003), and to refer patients for a 
paediatrician to take over management of a 
child’s condition (P < 0.001). GPs who were 
influenced by parents’ request to renew a referral 
because a paediatrician wanted the patient to 
return for long-term care (n = 42) were more 
likely than other GPs to arrange shared care 
with a specialist (P < 0.001), and to refer for 
a paediatrician to take over management of a 
child’s condition (P < 0.001). GPs influenced by 
parents’ request to renew a referral because they 
wanted to continue care with a paediatrician (n 
= 34) were more likely than other GPs to arrange 
shared care with a specialist (P = 0.002), and 
refer for a paediatrician to take over management 
of a child’s condition (P < 0.001). associations 
with other referral goals were not statistically 
significant.
Discussion
The most important finding from this study 
is that GPs who frequently refer with the goal 
for a paediatrician to take over management 
of a child’s condition almost always experi-
ence requests from parents to refer. taking into 
consideration a parents’ request to refer their 
child is an appropriate and ethical response by 
a GP, and demonstrates respect for the parent’s 
wishes. Similarly, referring patients with a goal 
to delegate management of their condition to a 
paediatrician may be an appropriate professional 
decision depending on the severity of the medical 
condition. However, the link between these two 
situations may reflect a more nuanced tendency 
of some GPs not feeling comfortable in treating 
certain paediatric conditions and parents not 
being confident in their GP in providing care in 
specific instances. This is plausible given recent 
trends in australia for a decreasing proportion of 
a GP’s patient load to consist of children and the 
potential effect this could have on competency 
and confidence of GPs to provide primary care 
for acute and chronic illness in children.10
Previous research into GP referral behaviour 
suggested that psychological factors are of central 
importance to understand the referral decision-
making process.11 For example, experiencing 
pressure to refer is a subjective feeling that relates 
to GPs’ perception of parental wishes. it reflects 
the interaction between patients’ behaviour 
and its interpretation by a doctor.9 research 
in the adult population in the UK found that 
perceived pressure from patients was a strong 
independent predictor of GPs’ decisions to refer.12 
a Norwegian study involving adults examining 
GP referrals to secondary care showed that 
less medically necessary referrals were more 
frequently associated with patient pressures 
influencing GPs’ decisions.13 Our findings imply 
that in paediatric care, perceived pressure to refer 
Table 2. Goals of referral to public outpatient paediatricians, % (n)
As a proportion of your referrals to public outpatient 
paediatricians over the past 5 years, how often have the 




(10–50% of all 
referrals)
Frequently 
(51–90% of all 
referrals)
Almost always 
(> 90% of all 
referrals)
To receive specialist advice on a diagnosis, n = 253 7 (18) 25 (64) 40 (100) 28 (71)
To receive specialist advice on a treatment plan for a specific 
patient, n = 253
4 (11) 16 (39) 49 (124) 31 (79)
To receive specialist advice on episodic worsening or 
increasing complexity of a child’s condition (e.g. exacerbation), 
n = 251
10 (24) 30 (76) 37 (94) 23 (57)
To arrange shared care with a specialist for a specific problem 
with a child, n = 253
16 (42) 32 (81) 35 (88) 17 (42)
For a paediatrician to take over management of a child’s 
condition, n = 253
28 (70) 43 (109) 20 (50) 9 (24)
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plays an important role also in determining goals 
of referrals; in particular, the goal of delegating 
management of the condition to a paediatrician.
The GP decision of handing over permanent care 
to paediatricians or arranging shared care is also 
influenced by paediatrician perceptions of the 
process. a recent study on parental preference 
for paediatric speciality follow-up care found 
that the advice of the consulting paediatrician in 
support of follow-up care with a GP contributes 
significantly to the willingness of parents to re-
turn to primary care and to seek treatment from 
their GP for a slight worsening of their child’s 
condition. Thus, paediatricians have a significant 
influence on care arrangements for paediatric 
patients with GPs.14
We found that 52% of GPs frequently or al-
most always refer to arrange shared care with 
a specialist for a specific problem with a child. 
These GPs were also more likely to report that 
parental request to renew a referral almost always 
influences their decision to refer. Future research 
should investigate whether parental pressure, 
actual or perceived by GPs, to issue a referral for 
a return visit to a paediatric specialist leads to 
increases in shared care arrangements between 
GPs and paediatricians. 
Limitations
in this study, GPs were asked to recall referrals 
made within the previous 5 years; thus, recall 
bias is possible. The study sample were GPs who 
had referred at least two patients in the past year 
for paediatric speciality care; thus, the findings 
may not be generalisable to all GPs, but rather 
reflect the perceptions of those who have actual 
recent paediatric referral experience. The study 
sample consisted of GPs who had referred their 
patients for paediatric speciality care at public 
hospitals; thus, the results may not capture refer-
ral patterns to private paediatricians. The study 
was conducted in only one state and thus may not 
be reflective of patterns of care in other states. 
However, the main strength of our study is a 67% 
response rate among GPs, which decreases the 
potential for response bias.
Conclusion
GPs who frequently refer with a goal for a paedia-
trician to take over management of a child’s con-
dition also report that parental request almost 
always influences their decision to refer. Future 
research should investigate whether this associa-
tion is linked to potential issues of GP confidence 
in treating paediatric patients and a diminution 
of parental confidence in GPs. also, it is impor-
tant to understand the contribution of parental 
preferences to the arrangement of shared care 
between GPs and paediatric specialists, especially 
in light of the recent emphasis on coordination of 
care for chronic patients in australia.
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